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??The purpose of this study was to clarify the nursing experiences under nuclear disaster of the Great East 
Japan Earthquake which had been reported in English.?As a result, we found that all of the English papers that 
we examined included information about risk management of nursing staff.?Therefore, we concluded that risk 
management under nuclear disaster was an essential approach for nurses.?This also revealed the fact that the 
experiences of nurses under nuclear disaster had been shared worldwide which had significant meaning in itself.
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1? Measurement of individual Doses of Radiation by Personal Dosimeter Is Important for the Return of Residents from Evacuation Order Areas after Nuclear Disaster Makiko Orita 2015
2?
Impact of Natural Disaster Combined with Nuclear Power Plant Accidents on Local 
Medical Services : a Case Study of Minamisoma Municipal General Hospital after 
the Great East Japan Earthquake
Yuko Kodama 2014
3? Experiences of Municipal Public Health Nurses Following Japan’s Earthquake, Tsu-nami, and Nuclear Disaster Mami Kayama 2014
4? Parenting in Fukushima City in the post
-disaster period : short-term strategies and 
long-term perspectives Aya Goto 2014
5?
Leveraging public health nurses for disaster risk communication in Fukushima 
City : a qualitative analysis of nurses’ written records of parenting counseling and 
peer discussions
Aya Goto 2014
6? What we can learn about recovery : Lessons from the Fukushima survivors Mayuko Tone 2014
7? Trauma, depression, and resilience of earthquake/tsunami/nuclear disaster survivors of Hirono, Fukushima, Japan Hiroko Kukihara 2014
8? Role of nurses in a nuclear disaster : experience in the Fukushima Dai
-ichi nuclear 
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